
15.09.23 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
A very warm welcome to you and your children from all of the Class 1 staff!  We have 
had a wonderful fortnight getting to know all the children.  I hope that the weeks ahead 
are just the start of what will be an exciting time in their lives and look forward to building 
an effective partnership with you. 
 
Our topic this half term is ‘All About Me’.  This is a great way to get to know the children 
and find out what they are interested in.  For this topic your child will need to make an 
‘All About Me’ box – please see the attached letter for more details about this. 
 
We will do PE on Monday afternoon and Friday morning.  Please ensure that each item 
of their kit is clearly labelled.  It can be useful to show your child where you have written 
their name so that they know where to look.  Kits will be sent home for washing at the 
end of each week and will need to be returned the following Monday.   
 
We will provide the children with a healthy snack and they will need to bring in their 
water bottle each morning.  The cost of snack this half term is £7 and next half term will 
be £8.  Please send the money into school in a sealed, named envelope. 
 
The most important thing over the next few weeks is that your child is happy at school 
and looks forward to coming in each day.  Please let us know if you have any concerns 
or of any circumstance that happen out of school that may affect them.  We will always 
be happy to talk with you.   
 
I am looking forward to seeing as many of you as possible at 4.30pm on Monday 18th for 
the ‘Meet the Teacher’ Evening, when I will tell you all about how we learn in Class 1 
and what you can do to support your child with reading, writing etc.   
 
Best wishes 
 
Mrs Dale  
Class 1 Teacher 


